DAY 1:

KILIMANJARO AIRPORT - ARUSHA
We will meet you at Kilimanjaro International Airport. Transfer to Arusha for short briefing. Then
time to prepare and rest before the safari, dinner and overnight at Outpost lodge or equivalent.
DAY 2:

ARUSHA -TARANGIRE NATIONAL PARK
After breakfast we will take our picnic lunch we will take you from hotel to Tarangire National, the
park is famous for its huge number of elephants, baobab trees, python and the termite mounds
that dot the landscape. Those that have been abandoned are often seen to be home to dwarf
mongoose. Night game drive will be option and surcharge will be applied. Dinner and overnight
at Burunge tented camp or equivalent.
DAY 3:

TARANGIRE - LAKE MANYARA NATIONAL PARK
Early morning walk at Tarangire before departing for Lake Eyasi via Lake Manyara National Park
with picnic lunch. The name Manyara comes from the Maasai word emanyara (Euphorbia tirucalli) that is grown into a hedge around a family homestead, the park boasts rich ground water
forest, lakeside grassland and an abundant variety of trees and shrubs and famous for its flamingoes, pelicans, storks and shorebirds. Spectacular of park are tree climbing lions, elephants and
large group of olive baboon.
Afternoon drive to Mang’ola village for sunset on shore Lake Eyasi and surroundings. Dinner and
overnight at Eyasi Lodge or equivalent.
DAY 4:

LAKE EYASI – NGORONGORO
After survival training short course and hunting together with busmen, you will back to your lodge for shower and brunch before leaving for Ngorongoro which comprise of crater, finest blend
of landscape, wildlife, people and archaeological sites in Africa. Dinner and overnight at Rhino
Lodge (or equivalent).
DAY 5:

NGORONGORO CRATER – OLDUVAI GORGE – SERENGETI
After breakfast with picnic lunch we will descend to the crater floor which is world renowned as a
place of absolute wonder for its coexistence of human and wildlife in a natural tradition setting.
Here mankind lives in almost absolute harmony with incredible wild life. It is also famous for its
African black Rhino among the big five. Afternoon drive to Serengeti, game en route with picnic
Lunch at Olduvai Gorge, the cradle of mankind, where in 1959 anthropologist Dr. Louis and Mary
Leakey found the nearly 2-milions years old remain thought to be an ape- like ancestor of modern human.
Dinner and overnight at Kati Kati tented camp or equivalent.
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DAY 6:

SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK
Full day game drive with picnic lunch enjoying vast plain of Serengeti as well going through migration chain as well observing predators, the park is commonly known as contest of the world
greatest wildlife sanctuary. Hot air balloon safari can be arranged at extra charge. Dinner and
overnight at Kati Kati tented camp/equivalent depending on time of the year.
DAY 7:

SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK – LAKE NATRON
After breakfast we will take our picnic lunch box then drive to Lake Natron game route. Lake
Natron is the soda lake where flamingoes breed. Short walk to water fall as well seeing the only
active volcanic mountain Oldonyo Lengai (literary Mountain of God). Dinner and overnight at
Lengai lodge or equivalent.
DAY 8:

LAKE NATRON – MTO WA MBU
After breakfast drive to Mto Wa Mbu, Engaruka village is Maasai village enroute you’ll have chance to visit Maasai boma and ruins while heading to Mto Wa Mbu for dinner and overnight at Ol
Mesera tented camp (or equivalent).
DAY 9:

MTO WA MBU – ARUSHA
After breakfast drive to Mto Wa Mbu town, visit to the market and surroundings (cultural tour),
lunch will be served at local community bandas. After lunch leaving for Arusha or Kilimanjaro
airport depend on your flight schedule.
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AD DITIO NAL I NF O R MATI O N S :

PRICE PER PERSON PER TRIP: 9 days 8 nights
Person in group

Hotel/Tented Lodge

Budget Camping

Group size 2

$2.628

$2.150

Group size 4

$2.045

$1.493

Group size 6

$1.992

$1.675

Group size 7

$2.280

$1.554

Include:
1. Pick up and drop off from Jro or Arusha Airport
2. Transfers as per Itinerary
3. Accommodations as per itinerary (Upgrade supplement may apply when requested.)
4. Meals - full board, except Nairobi and Arusha will be half board
5. Unlimited Bottled water when in game drives.
6. All National Park and conservation fees, Ngorongoro Crater service fees
7. Professional Safari Guide/s
8. 4x 4 vehicles with open roof for optimum game viewing.
9. All government taxes
Exclude:
1. Activities not mentioned ( hot air balloon $499 per person)
2. Any bank charges may incur
3. Visas; expect to pay $ 50-$100 depend on nationality
4. International and local flights
5. Gratuity to your driver/ guide/Trip leader
6. Soft drinks and alcohol at the Lodges /Camp
7. Tips to the waiters, bar staff, porter, maid staff at the lodges and resorts
8. Laundry service at the lodges and resorts
9. International Travel and medical insurance are highly recommended
10. Purchase of personal items and souvenirs.
Note:
To confirm your booking you need to send booking deposit of 25% and remember there are
Christmas and New Year Supplements (Dec 24, 25, 26, 31 and Jan 1) undefined Easter and Eid
festivals if you travel on these dates
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